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WELCOME LETTER
Dear Delegates, 亲爱的代表们，

 Welcome to Chinese State Council! 谢谢大家选择第67届 BMUN的中英双语中国国务院会

场。My name is Zishen Liu(刘子绅), and I have the incredible honor of being your Head Chair 

for this committee along with my three fantastic Vice Chairs Hubert Luo(罗弘哲), Billy Lin(林

天阳) and Justin Qu(瞿心瀚). In this committee, everyone of you will be representing either a 

minister or a representative of a state-owned organization. We will debate on two ongoing 

projects in China: Made in China 2025 and 新农村及精准扶贫. I truly believe that the most 

interesting and inspiring parts of a Chinese bilingual committee are not just to practice our 

language skills, but also to experience a novel way of thinking and understanding the Chinese 

thinking patterns. Instead of insisting on your past thoughts, you should try to be more open-

minded and to embrace and appreciate the differences. 

 In addition to the Topic Synopsis, we will also have a committee blog. On the blog, we 

will be posting related current event updates every week and some committee tips. We will 

also post some basic terms that you need to know in both Chinese and English. Please feel 

free to contact us as we are always more than happy to answer your questions.

 Now, please allow me to introduce the dais. My name is Zishen Liu(刘子绅). I am the 

Head Chair of BMUN 67’s Chinese State Council. I am a Junior studying Applied Math and 

Economics at UC Berkeley. I was born and raised in China. However, I spent four years of 

High School in Utah. This my sixth year of being involved in Model United Nations, and this 

my first year to serve as a Head Chair. Outside of MUN, I love to try different foods and 

travel in my free time. I also enjoy to learn different languages. I took a German class and a 

Cantonese class last semester. I would be more than happy to learn some words from you 

if you can speak another language. The main reason for me to join BMUN is that I want to 

spread the happiness and fun of Model United Nations. Hence, I would try my best to make 

this year’s CSC enjoyable and memorable. If you have any questions or concerns about the 

committee, please do not hesitate to email me at zliu@bmun.org.

 My Vice Chair Hubert Luo (罗弘哲) is a third year from Toronto, Canada studying 

statistics and applied math. This is his second time chairing CSC and seventh year of Model 

UN overall. Hubert also serves as the Under-Secretary-General of Organizational Partnerships 
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and manages BMUN’s relationship with American businesses and organizations abroad. 

Outside MUN, Hubert has helped conduct research on factors that affect the development 

and mental health of Chinese-American children, and has also worked at a non-profit, 

applying data science to improve the reliability of wells in developing countries. You can 

reach him at ops@bmun.org.

 Billy Lin(林天阳)  is a sophomore intended Public Health major who is interested in 

policy and international relations. He is from Vancouver, where there is a thriving MUN scene, 

and he hopes that all delegates will experience the same passionate discussions that he 

did when he was a young and spry delegate. He welcomes you to the Chinese State Council 

with warm, open arms, and wishes for fruitful discussions detailing the future of Chinese 

economics and affairs. You can reach him at blin@bmun.org.

 Justin Qu (瞿心瀚) is a freshman who intends on majoring in Computer Science and 

enjoys learning about global relations and politics. This will be his fourth year participating in 

MUN and his first time chairing outside of his hometown of Vancouver. When not engaging 

in MUN related activities, Justin can be found gulping down boba, falling out of his bunk, and 

shameless indulging in his favorite Netflix shows. He is eager to meet the delegates of the 

CSC and hopes to facilitate meaningful conversations that will hopefully enrich the BMUN 

experience for all delegates. Justin can be reached at jqu@bmun.org. 

The four of us are really excited about our committee and the creative ideas you all will bring 

into the debate! Please do not hesitate to reach out to us. You can contact me at zliu@bmun.

org. Additionally, Hubert can be reached at ops@bmun.org, Billy can be reached blin@bmun.

org, and Justin will be able to be reached at jqu@bmun.org.See you all on March, 2019 at UC 

Berkeley!

All the best, 加油！

Zishen Liu

Head Chair of Chinese State Council

Berkeley Model United Nations, Sixty-Seventh Session
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TOPIC A: MADE IN CHINA 2025

I. Topic Backgroun
            “Made in China 2025” is a ten-year, comprehensive project that intends to transform 

China into an innovative and progressive leader of manufacturing. As John Ross mentions, 

specific aims of this project are “…innovation-driven high-quality manufacturing and raising 

the domestically produced content of key manufacturing components to 70 percent by 2025” 

(Ross). This plan targets ten pivotal industries at the forefront of global innovation such as 

“Information Technologies, aviation, rail, new energy vehicle, etc.” (US Commerce). 

            The current  manufacturing revolution can be depicted as the 4th Industrial 

Revolution. Supported by emerging technologies such as artificial intelligence, this revolution 

can significantly improve the problem-solving abilities of industries and add more creativity 

to current products. Many countries have already started their 4th Industrial Revolutions; 

examples include “German Industry 4.0, British Industry 2050, and the Digital Manufacturing 

and Design Innovation Institute in the USA” (Sylvia Liu). Sharing similar values of creativity 

and innovation, “Made in China 2025” focuses on three transitions, “from China’s speed 

to China’s quality; from China’s products to China’s brands; and from ‘made in China’ to 

‘created by China’”(Sylvia Liu). Hence, innovative design, reputation and qualities are main 

focuses for the project, “Made in China 2025”.

 Although“Made in China 2025” is a great plan to realize the great rejuvenation of the 

Chinese nation, there are some current and potential “roadblocks” for this project. These 

issues will be introduced in the next section. 

II. Current and Potential Issues 

a. General Issues
            According to “The Economist”, the average age of the Chinese population rose from 

22 years old in 1980 to 36 years old in 2010 and is projected to keep rising. By 2020, the 

average age of Chinese population will surpass that of the US and by 2040 will surpass 

that of Europe. Thanks  to not only an aging population but also an improvement of living 
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conditions, the cost of labor is also increasing. Due to these rising labor costs, more and 

more companies are moving out of China to countries such as Vietnam and Indonesia with 

lower labor costs (Xiwen Wang). Hence, low labor costs are no longer an advantage for 

Chinese enterprises like they were in the past, meaning that a new approach that reduces the 

demand for labor is necessary. Made in China 2025 attempts to directly address this issue by 

leveraging cutting-edge technologies to automate processes and increase efficiency. 

            Known as “the World Factory,” China is synonymous with widespread low-cost 

manufacturing, churning out record numbers of products with unprecedented efficiency. 

However, this manufacturing boom has placed great stress on China’s environment. Its 

energy consumption per unit of production is twice the world average and the degrees of 

dependency of some industries on coal, petroleum and other dirty energy are over 50% 

(Lisheng Ye). The related consequences such as Pm2.5 (atmospheric particulate matter), 

polluted water, etc. are threatening Chinese people’s lives. Furthermore, although China is 

now the second largest economy in the world, its per capita GDP is far behind developed 

countries. In 2014, China’s per capita GDP was only 24% that of the US (John Ross). Both 

issues demonstrate that some transformations are needed to boost China’s long-term 

sustainability. Since one principle of “Made in China 2025” is sustainability, the appearance 

of these issues also threatens the success of the “Made in China 2025” (Beiguang Li).  

b. Manufacturing-specific Issues and Possible Solutions
1. Issues         

            For the manufacturing industries specifically, there are four issues. The first one 

is innovation. Chinese manufacturing currently demonstrates low levels of innovation 

as numerous manufacturers are passively learning and mimicking successful products. 

The industries are lacking their own core technologies and creativity. Out of 100 Chinese 

CNC manufacturing enterprises, only five are able to perform independent research and 

development (Yonghong Li). Thus, Chinese manufacturing demonstrates a low capacity for 

the innovation necessary to further develop the industry. 

           The second issue is labor. As mentioned before, one aim for Made in China 2025 is 

intelligent manufacturing, leading to an increased demand for high-skilled laborers, especially 
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those who can adapt to changing environments. Due to intelligent manufacturing, workers 

are no longer operators, but are developers, monitors, and managers of intelligent equipment 

and robots. Therefore, workers will not only need to have research, development and working 

experiences of their working industries, but they must also know the usage of specific 

software and have targeted domain knowledge such as an ability to work with big data. 

(Lisheng Ye). 

            The third issue is that current Chinese manufacturing lacks craftsmanship. 

Contemporary industries usually ignore the significance of refined production, and they also 

often overlook the importance of design (Yan Chen). As a consequence, Chinese products 

have become largely synonymous with cheap and low-quality instead of as high quality such 

as German-made products. The existent reputation or stereotype of Chinese products not 

only make consumers less likely to purchase, but also squeeze down the profit margin of 

the goods because manufacturers have to lower products’ prices in order to attract more 

customers. Furthermore, the low profits might eventually make producer to lower products’ 

qualities, which forms a vicious circle. 

            Ultimately, the structures of industries are problematic. First, manufacturing 

mostly consists of low-end products and relies heavily on foundry services, which have 

very low margins. For the past decade, the Chinese economy has been export-oriented. 

Many companies rely on low-cost advantages and passively wait for orders from foreign 

companies. This situation leads to prevalent competitions for homogeneous low-end 

products. Secondly, the manufacturing industry lacks integration into the global market. In 

China, most indigenous companies are unwilling to expand their business into other countries 

and thus lack experience in international management. Lastly, the industries lack supervision. 

The current market supervising mechanism still needs improvement as there are ubiquitous 

examples of counterfeit products populating the market along with quality goods. Therefore, 

a stronger supervising mechanism is essential (Yan Chen). 

2. Possible Solutions

            To address innovation and labor issues, a new type of vocational education needs to 

be created, as well as a deeper integration between vocational education and the industries. 

As defined by Lisheng Ye, there are three new requirements for the workers’ education. 
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First, the level of talent training should be enhanced . In other words, vocational education 

should be more sophisticated and high-tech oriented. Second, talent cultivation should reflect 

the characteristics of interdisciplinary technology. This means that simply learning how to 

operate or assemble technology devices is not enough, how to combine technology with 

traditional industries should also be focused by vocational education instructors or institutes. 

Third, talent cultivation should have innovative technical characteristics (Lisheng Ye). This 

demonstrates that schools of  vocational education should try to develop and help students 

to generate more technology-related and innovative ideas. On the other hand, for deeper 

integration between production and education, there are a number of possible approaches. 

First, we should strengthen cooperation between schools and enterprises, promote industrial 

sectors to participate in vocational education, personnel training, and strengthen the role of 

enterprises in vocational education. Second, enterprises should share the responsibilities. A 

teaching management and operation mechanism suitable for integration of production and 

education should be established. Third, build a “two teachers system” that comprehensively 

promotes the two-way flow of technical personnel in vocational schools and enterprises. 

Fourth, implement the modern apprenticeship to achieve a harmony among production, 

teaching and education.

            On the other hand, Yongwang Li argues that in order to solve the third and fourth 

problems, the government should first pay more attention on the developing Internet. 

The government should lead and enterprises should participate in the establishment of 

intelligent manufacturing industry based on Internet. Second, the government needs to build 

Internet and Intelligent Manufacturing Standard. Third, the government should promote 

the development of producer services, and use information technology to drive intelligent 

manufacturing (Yongwang Li).

III.The Framework of Made in China 2025
            The current framework of Made in China 2025 can be characterized and summarized 

as “一二三四五五十” (One Two Three Four Five Five Ten). 

            One means one goal. Chinese government aims to transfer China from a big 

manufacturer into a strong manufacturer or manufacturer of quality. 
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            Two means the integration of two “izations”, Informatization and Industrialization. 

            Three means there are three steps needed to be taken. The first step is by 2025, China 

will meet the threshold of a strong manufacturer. The second step is by 2035, China will 

rank above the average among all strong manufacturers. The last step is by 2049, China will 

become leaders of many industries.

            Four means four principles for the project, “Made in China 2025”. The first principle is 

market should always be the dominant force and government should only guide the market 

instead of actively controlling it. The second principle is that projects should be based on 

both the current and the long-term perspective. The third principle is that as we advance 

all projects, we need to focus on the most important ones. The fourth principle is self-

development and win-win cooperation.

            There are two fives in our characterization. The first five consists of five guidelines: 

Innovation, Good Quality, Green Development, Refined Structure and High-skill Labor 

(Beiguang Li). The second five stands for five projects, such as establishing a manufacturing 

innovation center. 

            The last ten stands for ten different fields or sectors, such as new information 

technology, numerical control tools and robotics, aerospace equipment, ocean engineering 

equipment and high-tech ships, railway equipment, energy saving and new energy vehicles, 

power equipment, new materials, biological medicine and medical devices, and agricultural 

machinery (Xinhua). 

Figure 1: CENA Newspaper
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V.Past Progress and Effectiveness
            In the past, many resolutions and actions have been taken for advancing “Made 

in China 2025” project. For example, five important guidelines and service-oriented 

manufacturing, equipment manufacturing quality brand improvement, pharmaceutical 

industry development guidelines got published. The guidelines of information industries, new 

materials, manufacturing talents, etc. will be published. “1+X”structure （1+X means solving 

one issue will help to solve X many other issues) was finished. Made in 2025 province-specific 

guidelines has been published. Five cities and three urban agglomerations were approved to 

carry out pilot demonstrations of cities (groups) (Beiguang Li). 

            These resolutions and actions worked to a certain degree. With these progresses, a 

new pattern of manufacturing development based on local conditions, outstanding features, 

regional linkages, and dislocation competition has taken shape. A number of major landmark 

projects were promoted and implemented, and a series of major breakthroughs were made 

in the development of high-end equipment. A series of roadblock problems were solved. 

For example, in Shenyang, China, China and Germany high-end equipment manufacturing 

industrial park was built. The second Research and development Center of BMW  in this 

world, and first one outside of Germany was built in this park (China Economics Daily). 

            However, these plans generated new problems in addition to old issues that were 

unresolved. One specific example of the new issue is overcapacity of homogeneous products. 

Dejing Kong used scatter plot and regression analysis to compare the similarities of products 

in manufacturing major and sub areas in various provinces, and found that after the proposal 

of the ten sectors, many provinces quickly turned their focuses to these ten industries 

and often ignored traditional industries. All the proposals of these provinces share a lot 

of similarities and some alterations to customize plans based on specific characteristics 

of each province would increase long-term sustainability and promote a diverse range of 

products. Otherwise, this problem of overcapacity will persist as provinces work largely from 

a similar shared framework. Hence, Kong suggests that the central government should 

publish guidelines for each province, and each province should communicate and share their 

intended projects with each other in order to avoid similarities (Dejing Kong).

 Ultimately, the government could possibly take the following steps. First, they should 
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consider and address the problems of overcapacity of homogeneous products. Second, 

they should help the companies better expand business overseas and help them with global 

competition. Third, they should focus on the chain problem of leading industry, and provide 

more support for relative services.

V. Case Studies

Case Study 1:
Comparison between Industry 4.0 and Made in China 2025

 Throughout its history, the Chinese Communist Party has adapted a wide variety of 

foreign ideas and policies to better suit the unique circumstances of its geography, society, 

and history. One such example was seen when Mao focused on mobilizing the peasants 

when building support for the Party as opposed to the urban workers that traditional 

Communist ideology emphasized. Furthermore, during market reforms under Deng Xiaoping, 

Socialism with Chinese Characteristics rose to the forefront of the Party’s official narrative. 

As suggested by its name, the Party localized Marxism-Leninism and adapted it to its 

special circumstances. Today, this process of altering a foreign concept can be seen by the 

localization of Germany’s successful initiative Industry 4.0 to Made in China 2025. 

 The Party’s aim to shift from labour-intensive manufacturing to advanced knowledge-

intensive manufacturing is a process with patent parallels to Industry 4.0 that introduces 

cutting-edge technologies such as big data, automation, the Internet of Things, and cloud 

computing to the factories and assembly lines synonymous with manufacturing.

 Both initiatives seek to leverage new technologies to improve existing manufacturing 

processes and develop intelligent, advanced manufacturing capabilities. One area of focus 

that they both share is creating robots that have the ability to cooperate with humans to 

ultimately improve productivity, reduce costs, and increase flexibility. 

While Industry 4.0 focuses on merging the physical and cyber realms, Made in China 2025 

has a different aim due to the special challenges China faces. It seeks to challenge the 

prevalent ‘Made-in-China’ to ‘Designed-in-China,’ emphasizing quality over quantity while 

building an innovative manufacturing process by investing in research and development, 
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accumulating intellectual property, and attracting overseas talent. Germany’s well-

established brands are known worldwide for their quality and reliability, presenting a natural 

end goal for China’s own companies through Made in China 2025. 

Case Study 2 : 
Intelligent Manufacturing and Globalization

 The advent of technology brings many boons to industrial development. Such 

improvements include cyber-physical systems, Internet of Things, Internet of Services, 

Internet of media, big data, data analytics, and the virtualization of the value chain (Li). These 

innovations, along with collaborative influence and the incentive to invent-in the form of 

legal patents-have already increased product commercialization and international trading 

activities. In this case study, we will see how globalization and intelligent manufacturing will 

help achieve China’s goals, both long term and short term, in relation to Made in China 2025.

 China’s meteoric economic rise to become the manufacturing powerhouse as we see 

it today came as a result of being able to provide lots of cheap labor for developed countries 

to outsource. However, this mindset is not sustainable anymore; many countries, such as 

Vietnam, Cambodia, and Laos are able to provide labor at a much cheaper rate. Some 

may use this aspect to call China a victim of its own success – as a result of lifting millions 

of people out of poverty, many of them are not willing to work menial jobs for overseas 

magnates anymore. Not only that, but resources and environmental restrictions, material 

cost increases, and the slowing of FDI (Foreign direct investment) flow and export growth 

remind China that change is needed if the country wants to remain economically relevant 

(Li). The Made-In-China 2025 plan seeks to change China’s current role as the production 

workshop of the world into a major manufacturing power of the world. In other words, 

China wants to change from a labor intensive production mindset to a knowledge intensive 

production mindset. 

 This is where globalization of industry can become helpful. Currently, much of 

China’s production focus is introspective – its new energy sources, mega length bridges, 

aerospace technologies, online marketplaces like Alibaba, transportation infrastructure, 

and supercomputers are all mainly focused at bettering the life of the people living inside 
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the country. That is why the 2025 strategy involves industries that are relevant worldwide 

– information technology, high-end numerical control machinery and automation, aviation 

equipment, maritime engineering equipment, high tech vessels, rail equipment, energy 

saving vehicles, electrical equipment, new materials, biomedicine, high performance medical 

apparatuses, and agricultural equipment are all objects of export (Li). Interestingly, these 

industries are the ones that the President of the United States targeted for the US-China 

Trade War – as the two countries are trading rivals, the US knows that targeting these 

industries will hurt China’s growth the most (Horowitz). Nonetheless, with the advance of 

these industries on a global scale, China’s economy will become more robust and more ready 

for the necessary changes.

 All of these industries are aided by the advent of intelligent manufacturing. Intelligent 

manufacturing is the usage of a combination of people, processes, and machines to create a 

better and more efficient manufacturer. Although assembly lines have been in fashion since 

the Model T, today’s computer scientists and technicians are now able to develop smoother 

human-machine interactions than ever before. Such improvements to the manufacturing 

process may include: manufacturing visibility, the ability to analyze information from a plant 

to see more and less effective processes; more transparent factories, which comprises of 

setting up seamless communication with different parts of the same plant or different plants; 

and plant intelligence, which allows factory owners and workers to make sound economic 

decisions out of manufacturing information. (advantageind.com)

 Globalization and intelligent manufacturing are only two aspects of an ever growing 

Chinese economy. However, they are not only voluntary improvements that the Central 

Government decided to implement; they are necessary innovations that will keep China 

relevant in an ever-more-connected world economy. There will be challenges to China’s long-

term goals, for sure; but the goals are achievable, and there is no country more ready for the 

change than the PRC.

VI. Questions to Consider

Question 1: 
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How will China benefit from Made in China 2025? What about the specific 

department you are representing?

Question 2: 

 After Implementing “Made in China 2025”, What are the key challenges that the 

government and your department will face domestically and internationally? I 

have already talked about some challenges in the above passage, so I want to 

see some novel perspectives. 

Question 3:  

“Made in China 2025” aims at innovation, product quality and promotion 

of Chinese Brands. Think about your department as a company and treat 

your services as products. Can you talk about how you implement these 

three perspectives into your department specifically? How will you partner or 

collaborate with other “companies” (departments)? Meanwhile, can you also 

write a “one sentence advertisement” for your “products”? 

Question 4:  

“工匠精神 Craftsmanship” is emphasized a lot in this initiative. Craftsmanship 

is also emphasized by lots of Japanese companies. What are differences and 

similarities between the craftsmanship in Japan and that in China? How should 

China localize this concept and how will your department implement this 

concept?
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TOPIC B: 浅析新农村及精准扶贫 

摘要

 农村作为脱贫攻坚战的基础，最近几年，中国针对“三农”问题展开了进一步的阐释和分析，奠定

了创新在“三农”问题的支柱作用，改革政策，服务于民；同时，为了鼓励年轻人留在家乡，提出了新业

态带动绿色创业模式共同组成的绿色创业模式，实现产业多元化转型升级。

 
II. 关键词

 “三农”发展；新农村；互联网+三农；创新扶贫

III. 政策概况以及背景简介

一. 三农问题

       改革开放30多年来，中国一直将脱贫作为中国21世纪以来最迫在眉睫的历史问题，其实不光是中

国，脱贫致富是整个21世纪在和平与发展的时代口号领导下的必然任务。在党的十九大报告中，国家

明确地指出，我国在2020年要“确保现行标准下的农村人口实现脱贫，贫困县全部摘帽、解决区域性整

体贫困，做到脱真贫、真脱贫” （宋宸刚）。不得不说，从建国以来，中国的脱贫工作成果斐然，据不

完全统计，累计已有7 亿多贫困人口摆脱贫困，这个数字对于发展中国家，甚至是发达国家来说，都是

一个非常了不起的成绩 （人民日报）。因而，中国脱贫一度在世界上得到广泛赞誉。然而，随着经济

的快速发展，贫富差距也愈发严重，在2016年基尼指数更是高达0.465，超过世界银行规定的警戒线（

宋宸刚）。同时，按中国现行的贫困标准来看，中国仍有4000 多万贫困人口，其中贫困人口分布相对

集中，东少西多，内陆城市的贫困人口比重与沿海、沿江城市相比差距极大。如何使这些贫困人口脱贫

致富，如何实现改革开放承诺的“一批人先富起来，逐步实现共同富裕”是中国“十三五”时期全面建成小

康社会“三步走”战略中最艰巨与繁重的任务。而农村作为脱贫攻坚战的基础，针对新时代农村的方针政

策更是发挥着举手投足的作用。

首先，中国针对“三农”问题展开了进一步的阐释和分析。特别强调，如今的“三农”问题已经不再是简简

单单的农业、农村、农民问题，为了加快推进中国的工业化进程，“三农”应当具备创新性和前瞻性，同
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时能够统筹兼顾社会各个方面，既要效益，又要活力。毫无疑问，“三农”问题贯穿国民经济发展始终，

是实现全面建成小康社会“三步走”中第二步的根本问题。同时，放眼全球，贸易战和经济全球化的步伐

加快，破解“三农”问题，成为加快中国现代化建设的必由之路。根据习近平新时代治国理政的纲领，完

善“三农”问题意味着发挥创新驱动力，推进农业现代化；发挥创新引领力，激发农村活力；发挥创新推

动力，促进农民增收（王绍芳）。显而易见，创新在“三农”问题的支柱作用不仅仅是泛泛而谈，而是需

要真正地深入农村、走近农民、扎根农业。

二. 社会主义新农村

 针对三农问题，2005年党的十六届五中全会明确了社会主义新农村的这个概念。并为推进社会

主义新农村提出了具体的意见。事实上，社会主义新农村这个概念并不新。 早在上个世纪50年代，这

一概念就已经被提出过。上世纪80年代初，我国提出了小康社会的概念，在这个概念中，建设社会主

义新农村就是重中之重。十六届五中全会明确的这个概念，是在2005年的背景下，对解决三农问题提

出的新的阐释。在此次全会中，党中央为什么是社会主义新农村下了定义，即 “生产发展、生活宽裕、

乡风文明、村容整洁、管理民主”。

 此次全会结束以后，党中央便推出了一号文件，《关于推进社会主义新农村建设的若干意见》。

在此文件当中，中国针对如何实践社会主义新农村明确了八个具体的努力方向，同时也提出了三十二个

具体的行动建议。总的来说，此次文件要求各个地方政府从实际出发，尊重农民自己的意愿，坚持稳打

稳扎的现代化改革和发展公共福利，帮助农民增收，从而过上好日子（河南省委农村工作办公室）。

三.精准扶贫

 如果说社会主义新农村建设是以往国家对三农问题的解决方案，进入新时代以来社会变化日趋激

烈，老旧的解决方案可以解决问题，不过效果可能渐渐变小。因此，一个新型的解决方案呼之欲出。同

时，早在2002年的时候，中国政府提出了在2020年，中国将全面建成小康社会（党史百科）。在刚刚

提到过，全面建设小康社会中很重要的一方面就是成功地建设社会主义新农村。 可是现在与2020年已

经很近，中国的贫困问题还是没能取得长足进步（张艳玲）。

 因此，在2013年，习近平主席在湖南湘西考察的时候，做出了重要指示，即“实事求是，因地制

宜，分类指导，精准扶贫”。在2014年1月，中国顶层设计了精准扶贫工作模，并且加快推动了“精准扶

贫”思想的诞生和实施。
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图片1:: 我国精准扶贫的最优模式与关键路径分析（宋宸刚 丛雅静）

 在2015年6月，习近平主席在贵州考察的时候又全面阐述了“精准扶贫”概念，提出“六个精准”，

即“扶贫对象精准、项目安排精准、资金使用精准、措施到户精准、因村派人精准、脱贫成效精准”。同

年10月，习近平主席在2015减贫与发展高层论坛上强调，“中国扶贫攻坚工作实施精准扶贫方略，增加

扶贫投入，出台优惠政策措施，坚持中国制度优势，注重六个精准，坚持分类施策，因人因地施策，因

贫困原因施策，因贫困类型施策，通过扶持生产和就业发展一批，通过易地搬迁安置一批，通过生态保

护脱贫一批，通过教育扶贫脱贫一批，通过低保政策兜底一批，广泛动员全社会力量参与扶贫”（张艳

玲）。

 因此，精准扶贫即对贫困对象进行精准的识别，帮扶，管理和考核。

IV.新农村建设与精准扶贫的成效与新问题

 即使提出了精准扶贫的道路，我国扶贫和改善三农问题，还是采取建设社会主义新农村和精准扶

贫并行的态度。因此，新农村建设和精准扶贫的实施和其的成效都很重要。

不过，根据中国农业大学学报显示，自2013年提出精准扶贫以来，截止2016年，我国年均减少贫困人

口超过了1391万人，农村贫困发生率从2012年底的10.2%已经下降到了2016年底的4.5%，贫困地区

农村居民可支配收入年均名义增长12.8%，高于全国平均水平2.7个百分点 （中国农业大学学报）。此

篇报道还提到了，“贫困地区基础设施，公共服务短板逐渐补齐，发展环境明显改善，贫困社区和贫困

人口内生发展动力也逐步的形成。 2017年，一些县市相继脱贫摘帽”。（中国农业大学学报）这些迹象

都表明我国的脱贫战略实际上取得了很多成效。

 然而，新时代的脱贫攻坚工作在取得成效的同时，也有着一些问题。针对新农村建设来说，张建

华在其文章中指出，“供需矛盾亟待破解。城乡差距不断缩小, 但问题依然存在。农业发展质量需要进一

步提升。农民缺乏增收新动力。 农村环境和生态问题比较突出”（张建华）。因此绿色发展，农业发展
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追求质量，缩小城乡差距，变成了我们需要努力的几个方向。

 精准扶贫，虽然看起来更加加快了我国脱贫致富的步伐，然而，在实施的过程中，也出现了一系

列的问题。例如宋宸刚在其文章中所说的，“扶贫政策与实际执行不成正比。 缺乏科学有效的扶贫管理

机制。不能长期解决贫困问题，没有配套机制”（宋宸刚）。

举一个具体的例子来说明这个问题，乡村旅游是精准扶贫的一个突破口，因为通过发展乡村旅游经济，

农民们不仅不耽误农忙的时候解决农业生产的问题，也可以在农闲的时候，通过农家乐自主创业增收。

不仅投入不大，而且可以有效利用时间，增加收入，实行可持续发展。然而，现实总是与理想相悖。虽

然乡村旅游投资不大，但是真正学要脱贫的人口，往往生活在偏远的山区。这些地方不像平原地带。公

路的建设投入要大得多。而这些地方的地方政府因为缺少税收，并不能加大投资，这就让这些地方的旅

游经济陷入了僵局（姜海涛）。

 另一个精准扶贫的突出问题，在于对扶贫对象的识别存在偏差。例如, 姜海涛在其文章中指出，“

在目前的扶贫对象识别过程中，很多地区简单地根据地根据当地农村人口的总数量按照一定的比例下发

贫困指标，缺乏科学的调查分析过程，有的地区为了完成上级下达的任务，甚至主观臆断地将非贫困户

也纳入贫困户行列，并且存在着根据人情关系及血缘关系等确定贫困对象的不法行为，导致对贫困对象

的识别存在偏差” （姜海涛）。因此解决由于精准扶贫导致的人情与腐败关系也是重中之重。

 最后一个比较突出的问题是贫困人口脱贫意识有所欠缺。在当前的农村贫困人口中，守旧的思想

观念比较突出，因此即便参与旅游业发展可以获取利益的和脱贫致富，受到主观因素的影响，扶贫效果

并不显著（姜海涛）。

V. 农村建设和精准扶贫的新方向

 光是了解“三农”问题的核心还不够，还需要针对三农制定切实可行的方案政策。一方面，中国要

加快农村土地制度、农村产权制度和农村金融制度等方面的改革，通过制度创新盘活农村各类资产，同

时中国政府要加强宏观调控，自顶向下狠抓政策落实，稳抓资源分配，从布局建设和发展改革入手，恰

到好处地干预地方的农村发展策略。从而实现市场和国家的“两只大手”对“三农”问题的支撑。

 新农村建设不应该仅仅局限于目前的思想，更应该解放思想，促进改革。刘柱在其文章中提到，

当前推进农村改革，需要做好的四大着力点， 即“建立农业经济发展特区。 因地制宜的发展农地股份合

作制。 建立网格化的农村社保体系。 以及设立《农民保护法》”（刘柱）。

 随着科技的进步，大数据逐渐成为了近几年的热词。巧妙的利用科技和大数据的力量，可以使我

们更加精确和轻松地解决贫困问题。例如马山虎和阿布里克木·亚森在其学术论文中指出，“通过大数据
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可以找准扶贫工作突破口和着力点。利用大数据能够精准分析致贫原因。 利用大数据能对扶贫工作进

行精准监测和动态调整”（马山虎）。因此，利用好大数据可以切实地为我们带来利益，这也是我国未

来可以努力的一个方向。

VI. 案例分析
案例一： 

黑土麦田

全国有名的人才培养与精准扶贫公益项目--黑土麦田是由秦玥飞与耶鲁大学优秀中国毕业生于2014年

联合发起的。其最成功的创新计划即黑土麦田成立乡村创客计划，这个计划自2016诞生以来持续输送

海内外杰出青年人才到贫困乡扶贫（湖南日报）。

“黑土麦田”这个组织是创新深入农村的典范，作为民政部批准成立的全国性公益组织，“黑土麦田”依靠

着优秀中国大学生，从中国实际出发，服务那些扎根农村的创客，将创新的活力真正带到“三农”中去。

如果用一句中国传统的谚语来概括“黑土麦田”在乡村所做的事，“授人以鱼不如授之以渔”这句话可以很

好的阐述这个项目。通过利用优秀大学毕业生的专业特长和知识，“黑土麦田”致力于为每个帮扶地区打

造属于他们的独特产业，以此帮助这些地区搭建“造血”功能，实现可持续发展（公益时报）。

不过黑土麦田在崛起的同时，也遇到了一些新的问题。例如：如何让帮扶地区在大学生志愿者服务期满

以后自力更生。如何解决志愿者今后就业。还有，虽然大学生帮扶乡村创业，题材新颖，在全国范围内

也引发了很大的关注度。但是，如何转化这些关注度，并使之成为黑土麦田前进的动力，也是目前志愿

者着重考虑的问题之一。

案例二： 

新常态下河南“互联网+三农”模式分析

       中国在深刻剖析中国现今的社会状况、阶级状况后，开辟了一条独具中国特色的扶贫道路。中国人

口众多，劳动力多朝北上广等一线、二线大城市聚集，导致农村只剩下老弱病残等不能充分利用的劳动

力。为了使得更多年轻的劳动力能够留在家乡，实现“不用出远门就能致富”的目标，中国政府鼓励年轻

人创新创业。随着阿里巴巴等互联网交易平台的火爆，“互联网+”的创业模式受到了广大农村年轻人的

青睐。在中国的河南省，有这样一批人，他们将曾经“高大上”的电商，与农业、农村、农民相联动，将

宁陵酥梨、柘城辣椒，甚至是民权螃蟹、虞城钢卷尺都能足不出户地销售出去，轻松将生产和销售分

离，既提高了生产效率又避免了农村文化水平不高的局限性。同时，为了更好地拥护习近平新时代中国

特色社会主义的伟大旗帜，由绿色产业链创业扶贫模式、电商带动扶贫模式、特殊群体带动型贫困农户
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创业模式及新业态带动绿色创业模式共同组成的绿色创业模式受到广泛的重视。在创新创业的同时，强

化农村生态文明建设，由下自上促进产业结构调整，将本来相对落后的第一产业和先进第三产业相结

合，促进多种产业形势共同发展，不光实现了农村人民群众的共同富裕，还恰当地体现了“绿水青山就

是金山银山”的宗旨 （吕方）。

  

 VII.总结
       总的来说，中国的新农村、“三农”问题和精准扶贫做到了“从群众中来到群众中去”，初步成果显

著，对于全世界解决脱贫问题提供了很好的样例，体现了中国致力于解决贫困、发展农村的决心。但

是，中国当前的探索仍处在“摸着石头过河”的阶段，还需要参考其他国家的先进脱贫成果，共同致富，

真正实现“和平与发展”的时代命题。

VIII. 相关问题

问题 1: 习近平总书记在调研农村时曾强调说：“绿水青山就是金山银山”。请代表们结合

自己所在部门的相关职责，阐述一下自己部门如何在推进新农村建设的同时促进环保？

问题 2:科技特别是互联网技术在中国已经被广泛的运用了。请各位代表详细的介绍一下

如何运用互联网技术让你的部门更好的为农民服务。

问题 3: 精准扶贫中最关键的是实现农民的可持续发展，请各位代表结合自己部门的相关

职责，阐述一下自己部门如何辅助农民实现可持续发展。同时也请阐述一下如何与其他部

门合作以达到更好的效果。

问题 4: 请用自己的话说一下什么是三农问题，这个问题对中国发展的影响，以及结合自

己部门职责，阐述下现阶段你部门有关三农问题政策存在着什么问题。
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